The purpose of this study is to investigate empirically the major determinants of the supermarket manager's decision rule for placing products on promotions. Specifically, I examine the roles of substitutes and close complements as well as the potential interaction between national brands and private labels in determining promotional timing. The results expand upon the literature by demonstrating that complementary considerations, both within stores and among competitors, are highly significant determinants of promotional timing. Additionally, the results indicate that private labels are promoted heavily and that retailers incorporate the promotional timing of private labels when setting national brand promotions. This study provides further evidence that retail sales pricing typically does not conform to theoretical models of pricing.
Introduction
This study investigates empirically the determinants of the supermarket manager's decision to place products on promotion, i.e., to offer temporary, advertised reductions in price. Varian (1980) proposed of model of promotional activity wherein retailers use promotions to randomize prices in order to discriminate between informed and uninformed consumers. According to this model, prices would be uncorrelated over time. Pesendorfer (2002) , however, found little empirical support for the Varian model. This study extends Pesendorfer's examination into the roles of competition and substitutability on promotional timing in supermarkets. Focusing on a single popular category, ketchup, Pesendorfer showed that retailers take into account the time elapsed since the last promotion for other brands of ketchup, both in-store and at competing stores, when setting promotions.
Literature on retail demand motivates the inclusion of complementary product relationships as well when examining promotional timing. Walters (1991) showed econometrically that the sales of a product in a supermarket are affected not only by changes in own price but also by price changes for close substitutes and complements. Chintagunta and Haldar (1998) demonstrated that price reductions in one product category lead to sales increases not only in the category seeing the reduction, but also in highly complementary product categories.
Moreover, most supermarkets today offer a wide range of private label (PL) products in addition to national brands (NBs). Academic literature (Raju, Setharuman, & Dhar, 1995; Cortsjens & Lal, 2000; Steiner, 2004) , trade publications (Progressive Grocer, Consumer Reports) , and popular press have all documented the rise in popularity, prevalence, and quality of PLs over the past two decades. Ailawadi et al. (2009) , in reviewing the literature on promotional decisions, determined that PL promotions constitute an important direction for future research in the field. Volpe (2011) demonstrated that NBs and PLs engage in strong promotional competition within supermarkets. A final motivating factor for PL consideration is that in the data PLs are promoted more frequently, on average, than are comparable NBs. Therefore to expand the set of substitutes and complements pertaining to the products I examine to include PL products to better understand their role, if any, in the promotional decision making process.
The number of brands reported for each product category represents the number of brands examined due to their availability between Safeway and Albertsons over the entire data time series. The brands included in the analysis are kept hidden to maintain confidentiality, but all are national brands save for the private labels. I consider a single product size within each category, for reasons I will discuss later.
As table 1 shows, there is significant heterogeneity in the degree to which Safeway and Albertsons promote the various product categories. In general, overall promotional activity for the product categories correlates well with their suitability for use as heavily promoted items, or loss leaders, on the part of retailers. Hot dog buns, for example, feature relatively low overall purchase frequency due to the strong seasonality in their demand, and they have only one close complement in consumption. Correspondingly, buns are typically on promotion 34 to 38 percent of the time, which places them at the lower end of the spectrum among the products sampled. At the other end of the spectrum, yogurt is a product featuring high purchase penetration across many consumer demographics and high purchase frequency. It has been noted in the literature for its suitability as a frequently promoted item, and as such, several studies have examined yogurt prices and demand empirically (Vilcassim & Chintagunta, 1995; Ailawadi & Neslin, 1998; Ackerberg, 2001) . Table 1 shows that a typical yogurt product is on some form of promotion between 78 and 85 percent of the time. Yogurt, in particular, is subject to promotions of great duration that do not conform to any standing economic models of sale pricing.
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International Business Research Vol. 6, No. 1; 2013 There appears to be little variation across cities in terms of promotional activity. Promotional frequency tends to be somewhat higher in the Portland and Seattle metropolitan areas, particularly for hot dogs and canned peas. It is worth noting that Safeway is the market leader in both Portland and Seattle by wide margins and that Safeway promotes products more frequently, on average, than does Albertsons. Hot dog price promotions can be as deep as approximately 35 percent off the posted shelf prices, but for all other products the average promotional depth is between 20 and 30 percent.
For this analysis, it was important to select products for each brand analyzed within a category that are roughly the same size, as promotional patterns can differ significantly among product sizes in order to target different demographics, e.g, large versus small families (Note 1). Therefore, for each product category, the product size examined in this analysis is that which features the largest assortment of brands, and in turn the brands selected within each product size are those that were available to consumers consistently throughout the entire time period across all five metropolitan areas.
Given that the substitutability or complementarity of these product categories is central to this analysis, it is worthwhile to examine the promotional patterns of these products in light of the research that has been conducted on the topic. Chintagunta and Haldar (1998) showed that it is suboptimal for retailers to promote close complements simultaneously, for in doing so retailers forgo profits on products which consumers would have purchased at full price in light of a single promotion. Hosken and Reiffen (2004) argued that retailers should not promote two NBs within a product category simultaneously, as this practice is also suboptimal from a profitability standpoint. Table 2 demonstrates clearly that both chains frequently promote close complements as well as NB products within categories simultaneously. Considering only NB products, the lowest degree of simultaneous promotion between close complements is 21.70 percent for the case of hot dogs and buns at Albertsons. That is, at least one NB hot dog product and one NB bun product were jointly on promotion for approximately 15 weeks out of the 15 month time series. The greatest degree of joint complementary promotions occurred for pasta and pasta sauce, for which simultaneous promotions were run between the two categories 97 and 86 percent of the time for Safeway and Albertsons, respectively. The degree of cross-complement promotions is the lowest, on average, for hot dogs and buns, the pair posited to have the greatest degree of complementarity. However pasta and sauce are jointly on promotion significantly more often than even the pairing of yogurt with canned peas, which is assumed to have zero complementarity in consumption. This suggests that retailers do not take the overall complementarity of pasta with sauce to be a consideration in setting promotions, either because the high storability of the products greatly diminishes the relationship or because consumers exhibit very strong brand loyalty in this market. Examining the overall prevalence of cross-complement promotions, it is clear that certain other factors, such as competitive considerations, are at play in the determination of retailers' promotional decisions.
Likewise both retailers frequently set simultaneous promotions within product categories for NB products. This practice is relatively rare for hot dogs, buns, and peanut butter, where it occurred between five and 20 percent of the time. However for pasta, sauce, and yogurt it was observed consistently across the time series. Frequent, simultaneous promotions for substitutes within product categories may be indicative of overlapping trade promotions from manufacturers, but once again, competitive considerations on the part of supermarkets are likely to be a factor, as they are the single largest determinant of supermarket price changes (Levy et al., 1998) . Table 2 suggests that these supermarkets are making more of an effort to avoid these practices for the top two most popular brands in each product category, as measured by quantity sales via Nielsen Homescan data (Note 2). For example, the top two brands of pasta are only on sale simultaneously 17 percent of the time, though at least two NB pastas are on sale simultaneously 78 percent of the time. The incidence of simultaneously pasta www.ccsenet.org/ibr International Business Research Vol. 6, No. 1; 2013 sauce promotions drops from 95 and 75 percent to 27 and 11 percent for Safeway and Albertsons, respectively, when considering only the top two NBs. In general, the incidence of simultaneous promotions for complements falls dramatically as well. A consumer could expect to find some leading peanut butter and jelly products on sale simultaneously 55 percent of the time at Safeway or 65 percent of the time at Albertsons, but considering only the two largest brands sampled, these number fall to six and 12 percent, respectively. However even limiting the focus to these top brands, for which retailers have the greatest incentive to carefully manage promotions, both of these practices occur regularly. Only for the case of top jelly brands at Albertsons do theoretically suboptimal promotions never occur, while the top pasta and top sauce brands at Safeway are jointly on sale 50 percent of the time.
Finally, all of the figures pertaining to promotional simultaneity are almost certainly underestimating the extent to which Safeway and Albertsons engage in these practices, as these statistics only account for those products included in the formal econometric analysis below. For every product category examined in this study, there were additional NB products and sizes that were not available consistently across time or for all five of the metropolitan areas.
Rao, Arjuni, and Murthi (1995) (hereafter RAM), examining NB ketchup products, found that brands within product categories were promoted independently and identical brands were promoted independently across chains. Lal and Villas-Boas (1998) as well as Hosken and Reiffen (2004) found no justification for such independence in theory, and Pesendorfer's findings on NB ketchup rejected both types of independence. I performed Chi-squared tests for overall independence among NBs within categories and between identical brands across chains. The results, particularly the number of times the null hypothesis of independence is rejected per product category, are summarized in table 3. Overall, the tests for independence in promotional activity reflect findings more in line with Lal and Villas-Boas than with RAM. For example, independence within product categories is soundly rejected for pasta, pasta sauce, and yogurt. Across all comparisons across chains for like products, independence was more likely to be rejected than not. However there are several instances in which independence could not be rejected, and this finding serves as a caution against drawing store-wide implications from the results of empirical tests performed on a single product category. For example, NB promotions of peanut butter at Safeway are wholly independent, and across chains peanut butter promotions are independent for all but one brand. Peanut butter shares several attributes with ketchup, in that it has high penetration among consumer demographics, is highly storable, and is frequently used as a condiment or as an ingredient in recipes. Hence an empirical paper aimed at testing for the extent of independence among promotions using these data and only peanut butter products would likely also conclude that promotions are largely independent, while table 3 shows that the answer to the question depends heavily upon the product categories being examined. Consistent with the differences uncovered across product categories, Fader and Lodish (1990) and Bell and Lattin (2003) both noted that the scope of most food retail and marketing studies, in terms of products studied, serves as a limitation on the applicability of the results.
Methodology and Results
It is evident that Safeway and Albertsons do not follow closely the recommendations prescribed by the literature for optimal promotional activity. However there is a relative dearth of literature on the dynamics of price promotions in a competitive setting. Most studies focusing on price promotions examine consumer response rather than rivalry among sellers. If retailers are not setting promotions to avoid certain practices that appear unprofitable, such as the joint promotion of close complements, the question thus becomes: How do retailers decide when to promote any given product? One possibility, as proposed by Varian (1980) , is that retailers set promotions in order to simply randomize prices. However another possibility, one not necessarily mutually exclusive to the Varian model, is that retailers are taking into account substitutability or complementarity in attempts to either bundle or stagger the purchasing decisions of consumers and to respond to competitors' advertised promotions. Steenkamp et al. (2005) and Volpe (forthcoming) have both found direct evidence of retailers responding directly to competitive promotions with advertised promotions in turn.
Building upon Pesendorfer, I model the decision rule for retailers to offer product ion promotion in supermarket k at time t ( 1  i kt y ) as a function of past promotions on both complements and substitutes at both chains. The decision rule is given by
Given that the dependent variable is a binary, equation (1) is estimated as a probit. Z represents a vector of variables measuring the time elapsed since the last promotion for product i and substitutes for i for supermarket k = Albertsons or Safeway. H is a vector of variables measuring the time elapsed since the last promotion for all complements to product i and X represents other explanatory variables intended to control for seasonality and wholesale prices. The Z and H vectors each include squared terms, when possible, to account for nonlinearities in the effect of time elapsed (Note 3). Additionally, the Z and H vectors are each lagged one week. This allows for the coordination and implementation of regional promotional response for the two large chains and precludes simultaneity bias in the estimation. Although shelf prices for certain products vary significantly over the time series, I include only advertised promotions for the purposes of estimating equation (1). The X vector, also following Pesendorfer, consists of binary variables that divide the time series into eight-week periods in order to account for changes in wholesale prices. Table 4 demonstrates how a binary variable pertaining to the promotions for a product of interest is transformed to yield the time-elapsed variable used in this estimation. When this product is assumed to share complementarity or substitutability with a different product being examined in this analysis, this is a right-hand side variable used in the estimation of equation (1).
Tables A.1 and A.2, found in appendix A, report the complete probit regression results of estimating (1) for the major NB beef hot dogs available at both chains and the respective PL offerings (Note 4). The binaries included in the X vector are mostly insignificant and they are not reported in appendix A. All remaining regression results are available from the author upon request. In the case of hot dogs and buns, the seasonality vector in (1) includes the July 4 th holiday, a time of peak demand for barbeque-related foods, measured as the two weeks prior to the holiday and one week afterward. In most cases the time elapsed since the last promotion on identical products within chains is positive and significant. However this is less often the case with Albertsons. The majority of the linear coefficients on the time elapsed since own promotions are positive, though several are negative. In nearly every case in which the relationship between time elapsed and the probability of promotions is significant, the signs of the linear and quadratic terms are reversed. That is, following a promotion on a substitute or a complement, the probability of a promotion for a given product initially increases (decreases) but eventually decreases (increases). These patterns, though discussed only in the context of hot dogs, hold true for the remaining seven product categories.
Pesendorfer, examining substitutes only, found almost uniformly initial increases in probability followed by decreases, though I find the opposite case to hold in several instances, not only for hot dogs and buns, but for all product pairings examined in this study. For example, when Safeway sets its PL brand of hot dog buns on promotion, the probability of a promotion on Brand 1 Franks initially decreases and after time increases. Table  5reports the frequency with which the relationships in promotional timing take the two possible directions across all estimations of equation (1) for hot dogs, buns, pasta, sauce, peanut butter, and jelly. I consider only those instances in which the coefficients are statistically significant. Overall, initial increases in probability followed by decreases are somewhat more common among substitutes, numbering 116 total cases compared to 93 for the converse. And initial decreases in probability are more common among complements, by a count of 69 cases to 61. However table 5reveals no striking patterns in the sign of the effect of promotional timing on the promotional decision. I propose three explanations for the less intuitive, though highly prevalent, findings of initial decreases in the probability of a promotion. Each calls for further empirical investigation in its own right. First, it is important to consider the fact that supermarkets maintain prices and promotions for 30,000-40,000 products each week. Any optimization problem faced with so many variables would surely be intractable, and hence the Varian model may well hold true for many products, at least some of the time. That is, random promotions on the part of retailers not only enable price discrimination between informed and uninformed consumers but also reduce managerial costs.
The second potential explanation is the incidence of multi-week promotions. Recall that neither Pesendorfer nor the literature in general accounts for this behavior on the part of supermarkets, despite its prevalence. When product j is on sale for consecutive weeks, the time elapsed since the last promotion on j is coded as one until the promotion ends. Hence if product i is more likely to go on promotion during a multi-week promotion for j, then the linear effect of promotions for j can very reasonably be expected to be negative, as i is most likely to go on promotion when the time elapsed since the last promotion on j is short.
Finally, table 2 showed that retailers place competing NB brands within product categories on promotions simultaneously. The same is true for close complements, as well. It is important to remember that retailers likely engage in these practices intentionally as parts of their promotional strategy. With respect to simultaneous substitute promotions, retailers may be seeking to expand overall category demand by minimizing brand switching. Several studies, including Gupta (1988) and Deighton, Henderson, and Neslin (1994) have shown brand switching, or cannibalization, to be the major component of the sales bump resulting from promotions. By simultaneously promoting brands within categories, retailers are able to substantially increase category sales and rapidly move inventory while reducing shoppers' incentive to simply switch brands.
With respect to complements, supermarkets may decide to offer the combined product of hot dogs with buns on promotion by promoting leading brands of hot dogs and buns in the same week. MacDonald (2000) showed that supermarkets typically reduce the prices of products at the peak of their seasonal demand as an effective Vol. 6, No. 1; 2013 competitive strategy. As an illustrative example in my own data, frozen turkeys as well as several side dishes such as boxed mashed potatoes, stuffing, and cranberry sauce are commonly on promotion simultaneously near Thanksgiving and Christmas. Therefore this practice may be especially common for hot dogs and buns during the summer months and may be used periodically for other close product pairings throughout the year.
Tables 6 through 8 display the results of a number of joint hypothesis tests performed on linear combinations of coefficients in the probit regression results. The null hypotheses are that each of the following promotions, respectively, have no effect on the promotional timing of product i: same-store substitutes, substitutes at competing stores, same-store complements, complements at competing stores, NBs (PLs) when considering PLs (NBs). These hypothesis tests illustrate the most important contributions to the literature resulting from this study. They allow for definitive answers to the major questions pertaining to retailer strategy posed in this study and, for the most part, not explicitly considered in the literature. I will begin with examining the results immediately comparable to those of Pesendorfer and then move on to a discussion of findings addressing questions that have not been addressed in the literature. Do retailers take into account same-store promotions for substitutes when deciding when to put products on promotion? These results, like Pesendorfer's, indicate strongly that the answer is yes. For all 14 hot dog and bun products, the test of joint insignificance of time elapsed for same store substitute promotions is rejected at the 10 percent significance level or lower. The same is true for two of the seven pasta products, all 12 sauce products, four of eight peanut butter products, and eight of 12 possible cases for jelly.
Do retailers take into account the promotions of substitutes at competing chains when setting their promotions? Again, the answer from these results is yes. I reject the null hypothesis of insignificance of competitors' promotions for substitute products for five of the eight hot dogs, four of the six buns, three of the seven pastas, 10 of the 12 sauces, four of the eight peanut butters, and eight of the 12 jellies. Therefore it is evident that retailers are taking into account the promotional activity of direct competitors with respect to close substitutes, defined here as products within the same category.
The remaining questions relate to considerations new to this study. Do retailers take into account same store promotions for close complements when making promotional decisions? The answer is yes, although less clearly. For five of the eight hot dogs, two of the six buns, all four NB pastas, five of 12 pasta sauces, three of eight peanut butters, and nine of 12 jellies the results show that retailers are accounting for same-store complementary promotions, again as indicated by rejections of the null hypothesis of joint insignificance. All told, same-store complementary effects constitute significant determinants of promotional timing for 28 of 53 possible cases, or in more than 50 percent of all hypothesis tests. Overall, Albertsons reflects this consideration more strongly than Safeway, as the test of same store complementary independence is rejected more for Albertsons. This observation is in line with the results in table 2 showing that Albertsons is less likely to simultaneously promote pairs of close complements.
Do retailers take into account promotions on close complements at competing stores when setting promotions? This phenomenon is clearly true among buns and much less so among hot dogs. In general it appears that the decision to place buns on promotion is more responsive to hot dog promotional timing than the converse. Only two hot dog products show promotional responsiveness for competitors' buns, while four of the buns are responsive to competitors' franks. Hence, in terms of promotional timing, hot dogs are more likely to be put on promotion independently of complementary considerations than are buns, whose promotions are shown to respond to those of hot dogs. The greater responsiveness of bun promotions to hot dog promotional timing is in line with intuition from the retailer's perspective. Hot dogs are the larger of the two product categories, in terms of shelf space, product assortment, and total sales. Furthermore hot dogs can potentially be paired with other packaged bread products, eaten alone, or used in larger recipes while hot dog buns have virtually no major use beyond complementing hot dogs.
Examining pasta and pasta sauce in table 7 reveals a similar pattern taking shape as that observed with hot dogs and buns, with respect to competitive complementary considerations. The pasta products show no responsiveness to the timing of competitors' sauce promotions, but competitors' pasta promotions are significant for seven of the 12 sauce products. Pasta is therefore the more likely of the two product categories to be promoted independently of complementary considerations. Pasta is able to stand on its own or be used in a variety of manners without red sauce, while pasta sauce has limited culinary applications beyond being paired with pasta and therefore its sales are very closely tied to those of pasta.
Among peanut butter and jelly, we see that only two of the peanut butter products, both of the Albertsons chain, display responsiveness to competitors' jelly promotions. However for nine of the jelly products the insignificance of competitors' peanut butter promotions is rejected. I am aware of no clear justification for arguing peanut butter to be promoted more independently than jelly, other than the fact that annual peanut butter receipts are approximately three times those of jelly. Rather this phenomenon is more likely a result of the fact that jelly is more promotionally responsive in general. The peanut butter and jelly product categories provide further evidence that retailers take into account the promotions of complements when setting promotional calendars.
Do retailers account for PL promotions when setting NB promotions? The results strongly indicate that they do for these product categories. Joint tests for the insignificance of PL promotional timing are rejected for seven of the 10 NB products among hot dogs and buns, seven NBs among pasta and sauce, and 14 NBs among peanut butter and jelly. This finding constitutes a fresh contribution to the growing literature on NB/PL strategy and interaction. Specifically, it supports the notion of intrastore competition between NBs and PLs that Steiner (2004) argued leads to increases in consumer welfare. Volpe (2011) found strong evidence for this competition in terms of promotional timing. A survey of older studies on the retail landscape reveals that it is only recently www.ccsenet.org/ibr
International Business Research Vol. 6, No. 1; 2013 that PLs rose to such prominence in food retailing as to consider the nature and economic implications of NB/PL interaction. (Note 5) Do retailers account for NB promotions when setting PL promotions? The tests of independence reveal that this is true for three of the four PL products among hot dogs and buns, Albertsons Pasta Sauce, and both Albertsons peanut butter and jelly offerings. This serves as further evidence that PLs are now incorporated into managers' pricing strategies and that NB and PL shoppers are not segmented. ANG noted that NB promotional prices are often close to PL shelf prices, a finding generally supported by the data. Therefore one potential explanation for PL responsiveness to NB promotions is the motivation for retailers to maintain strong PL sales despite NB promotions. Price-conscious shoppers will select an NB on promotion if the sale price is lower than the PL shelf price. As shown in table 2, promotions frequently overlap between NB and PL substitutes.
The PL products subjected to this analysis are promoted heavily, in some cases more often than their NB substitutes. Table 9 compares the average promotional frequency for NB and PL products for all eight product categories studied in this analysis and makes this fact clear. The results show that retailers today are incorporating PL promotions carefully into their overall category management strategies. Thus it is evident that PL promotions have become an integral component of supermarkets' competitive strategies. The findings of this study contribute to the empirical evidence that retailers promote PLs, as found by Shankar and Krishnamurthi (2008) , and provide evidence to support the implication of the authors' model that PLs should be promoted with high frequencies at HLP supermarkets. The final pair of product categories, family-sized yogurt and canned peas, serves as a robustness check on the results. These two product categories share no obvious complementary relationship in consumption. Therefore subjecting these products to the same analysis as the product pairs for which complementarity is a reasonable assumption allows for an investigation into whether or not significant promotional interrelationships have been identified by the sheer virtue of including several products from both product categories in the estimations of equation (1). Table 10 reports the results of hypothesis testing on yogurt and canned peas. The yogurt and peas product categories are roughly in line with the other three pairs in terms of substitution effects. The yogurt products are promoted heavily, with frequencies generally lower than those of pasta and pasta sauce, and overall they show relatively low promotional responsiveness. However same store substitutes are jointly significant for three of the seven yogurt products and four of the six varieties of peas. Therefore Pesendorfer's findings with respect to the importance of the timing of promotions for substitutes have held up across all eight product categories examined in this study.
With respect to complements, the results indicate almost no significant relationships between the product categories. Canned peas promotions are jointly significant for yogurt in only three cases out of a total of 14 possible, taking into account same store and competitive effects (Note 6). Yogurt promotions are jointly significant in determining the promotional timing of canned peas in only one case out of 12, also considering both same store and competitive effects. Hence I observe significance in four cases out of a possible 26, which is approximately in line with the expected Type II error rate at the ten percent significance level. There is no evidence of complementary considerations for the promotional timing of any of the Safeway products. All four of the tests suggesting a relationship between yogurt and canned peas promotional activity occur for products sold in Albertsons stores. The results for these Albertsons products may be the simple result of coincidence in promotions over time resulting from an overarching promotional calendar on the part of the chain that results in yogurt and peas promotions appearing to be staggered intentionally. Table 10 . Hypothesis test results for peanut butter and jelly previous empirical research would suggest. Indeed, for all product categories examined in this study there is evidence that PL promotions affect NB promotional timing and that the converse is also true. Therefore it is evident that PLs today play a major role in the pricing and promotional strategies of conventional supermarket managers and are no longer marketed solely to the demographic of low-income, price-sensitive consumers. Supermarkets place certain PL products on promotions virtually constantly, which is a phenomenon that in itself warrants further exploration. However those PLs promoted less frequently appear to play roles in supermarkets' marketing and competitive strategies that are statistically no different than that of other NB brands within product categories.
to PLs is very low. However the authors examined only one product category (crackers), and the popularity of PLs has increased significantly in the past 15 years. In the construction of their model of the role of PLs in the channel structure of food retail, Narasimhan and Wilcox (1998) assumed that PLs were not strategic players. Ailawadi, Neslin, and Gedink (2001) (hereafter ANG) used survey data to demonstrate that the best strategy for retailers in general is to promote NBs using the HLP strategy and to price PLs according to EDLP in order to prevent the cannibalization of NB sales during PL promotions.
Note 6. Dannon brand yogurt at Safeway was omitted from the estimation due to the frequency of promotions for the product. Given that it was on promotion for 95 percent of the time series, the regression results for the product yielded meaningless point estimations and precluded all hypothesis testing.
Appendix A: Results of Estimating Equation (1) for Selected Hot Dog and Bun Products The explanatory variable names are abbreviations of the product/chain combinations included due to their substitutability or complementarity with the dependent variable. Throughout all right-hand side variables, "Safe" and "Alb" refer to Safeway and Albertsons, respectively. Moreover "Sq" denotes that the variable is a quadratic term. The brand name abbreviations are given as B1-B6 to protect confidentiality, and private label (PL). 
